[Immunoserologic differentiation of chronic cholestatic hepatitis. Significance of antimitochondrial antibodies and hepatic membrane antibodies].
In 22 of 45 patients with chronic cholestatic liver inflammation and humoral immune phenomena, followed over 15 years with at least one liver biopsy, there was the histological picture of primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC), stages I to IV, with constantly demonstrable antimitochondrial antibodies (AMA) of M2-type. In 12 patients there were signs of PBC and chronic active hepatitis (CAH) in the liver histology, and they were M2-positive. Six of them also had M4-antibodies and were thus classified as 'mixed form'. The other six were seropositive for liver-membrane antibodies (LMA) and (or) antinuclear antibodies (ANA) and thus demonstrated an overlap between PBC and autoimmune or lupoid CAH. In five patients there was autoimmune CAH of lupoid type, in four of them with LMA or ANA without M2- or M4-antibodies. The remaining six patients had pericholangitis with persisting ANA and increased serum concentrations of immunoglobulin M without M2- and M4-antibodies, as well as LMA. Clinically a nondestructive polyarthritis predominated without definite signs of collagenosis. The listed immunoserological parameters make it largely possible to differentiate classical PBC, mixed forms or overlap of PBC and CAH, autoimmune CAH and nonpurulent cholangitis of pericholangitic type.